What We Do

Purchase and deliver processed
commodities under domestic distribution
programs such as the National School Lunch,
Commodity Supplemental Food, Food
Distribution Program on Indian Reservations
and Disaster Assistance Programs.

Purchase commodities for distribution to
foreign countries under Titles II and III of
Public Law 480, Food for Progress and
Section 416(b) of the Agricultural Act of 1949
and the McGovern-Dole International Food for
Education and Child Nutrition Program, through
private voluntary organizations and the World
Food Programme.

Purchase from vendors or processors
Dairy Product Price Support program commodities
such as butter, cheese, and nonfat dry milk.

Acquire and dispose of commodities
pledged as collateral for marketing assistance
loans, such as wheat, corn, soybeans,
oilseeds, cotton, peanuts, and other
commodities.

Market, manage and regularly analyze
the location, condition and quantity of CCC
inventories such as cotton, grain, oilseeds,
potatoes, nonfat dry milk, sugars and rice.

Establish posted county prices for
locations throughout the U.S. to develop
loan rates and loan deficiency payments and
marketing assistance loan repayments rates.

Administer the CCC Storage Agreements
for grain, rice, cotton, processed commodities,
sugar and peanuts.

Administer the USWA and perform
warehouse examinations and audits in
support of USWA and CCC Programs.

Monitor and evaluate the marine transportation
of commodities for Private Voluntary
Organizations (PVO) and conduct risk
assessments for program marine transportation
contracts.

Prepare claims and adjudicate debts by
and against CCC resulting from international and
domestic transportation, vendor and warehouse
losses.

Process requests for loan cotton transfers which
enables sellers to pre-position their cotton for faster
response to sales opportunities.

Administer the Economic Adjustment Assistance
Program which provides payments on eligible cotton,
assisting manufactures to keep their facilities competitive
with worldwide competition.

For more information about U.S. Department of Agriculture’s
(USDA) programs, call or visit the office listed in your local
telephone directory under United States Government, U.S.
Department of Agriculture.

USDA prohibits discrimination against its customers,
employees, and applicants for employment on the basis of
race, color, national origin, age, disability, sex, gender identity,
religion, reprisal, and where applicable, political beliefs,
marital status, familial or parental status, sexual orientation, or
all or part of an individual’s income is derived from any public
assistance program, or protected genetic information in
employment or in any program or activity conducted or funded
by the Department. (Not all prohibited bases apply to all
programs.) Persons with disabilities who require alternative
means for communication of program information (Braille,
large print, audiotape, etc.) should contact USDA’s TARGET
Center at (202) 720-2600 (voice and TDD).

To file a complaint of discrimination, write
USDA, Director, Office of Adjudication, 1400 Independence
Avenue, SW, Washington, D.C. 20250-9410 or call (202)
720-5964 (voice or TDD) or email at program.intake.usda.gov.
USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer.
### Commodity Operations Statistics FY 2012

#### Domestic Freight Payments
| All Commodities | $0 |

#### End-Use Certificate Program
**Canadian Wheat**
- **Imported**: 1,555,000 MT
- **Consumed**: 938,000 MT

#### Special Programs
**Cash/Certificate Subsidy Payments**
- **Economic Export Incentive Program**: $64 Million
- **Executed Cotton Loan Transfers**: 604,000 Bales

#### Transfers for On-Line Sales
| Cotton | 503 Bales |

#### Shipments – All Commodities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rail Cars</th>
<th>Trucks</th>
<th>Multi-Food Shipments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### U.S. Warehouse Act
- **937 licenses**
- **3,161 warehouse locations**

| 4 Authorized Electronic Warehouse Receipt Providers |

#### Storage Capacity licensed under U.S. Warehouse Act
- **5.1 Billion bushels of grain**
- **38.2 Million cwt of dry edible beans**
- **10.3 Million bales of cotton**
- **3.3 Million tons of peanuts**
- **0.3 Million cwt of cottonseeds**

#### Storage and Handling Payments
| Processed Commodities | $500 |
| Bulk Commodities      | $0   |

#### Warehouse Locations Under CCC Agreements
| Grain and Rice | 5,544 |
| Cotton         | 371   |
| Peanuts        | 307   |
| Processed Commodities | 115   |
| Sugar          | 92    |

#### Storage Capacity under CCC Agreements
| Sugar       | 14.3 Billion Lbs. |
| Grain and Rice | 8.9 Billion Bu.   |
| Processed-Dry | 2.4 Billion Lbs.  |
| Cotton      | 21.7 Million Bales|
| Processed-Freezer | 3.9 Million Lbs. |
| Processed-Cooler | 4.0 Million Lbs. |
| Peanuts     | 3.3 Million Short Tons |

#### Procurement Data – First two quarters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Small Business Value</th>
<th>Small Business Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012 Domestic</td>
<td>$77,901,919</td>
<td>47.56%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 International</td>
<td>$118,170,593</td>
<td>46.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$196,072,512</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 Domestic</td>
<td>$75,002,754</td>
<td>20.51%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 International</td>
<td>$181,291,144</td>
<td>48.08%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$256,293,898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All Information is as of 09/30/12**